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INTRODUCT ION 
The r uminant 's a b i l ity t o  c o nv e rt l �w q ua l it y  and non-p r o t e i n  
nitrogen ( NPN )  t o  h igh q ua l i t y  pro t ei n  i s  as  i mportant a s  t h e i r  a b i l ity 
to ut i l iz e  c e l l ul o s i c  f e e d s . Th is uniq ue charac t eris ti c  wi l l  cont i n ue 
t o  b e  exp lo i t ed in the f ut ur e  with inc r e as ing e mphas is b e ing p la c e d  on 
noncomp e t itive feeds t uf fs . The re has b e en cons ide ra b l e  prog r es s in 
dev e lop ing a l te rna tive e nergy s o urce s in beef ca tt l e  d ie t s . T here has 
no t be en t he sa me s uc ce s s  in r ep l a c ing d iet ary h ig h  q ua l it y  pref o rme d  
pro t eins with ure a  o r  o ther NPN s o ur c e s  in mo st prod uc t ion s itua t io ns . 
The comp lexity of the d ige s t ive s ys t em  in r uminant s  is we l l  
recogniz ed by al l who wor k  with d i e t  for mu la t ion for these s pe cie s .  
D ige s t ion by rum inant s i s  a two s t ep pr oc e s s ,  f irs t by microbe s in the 
r e t i c ulor umen, and se c ond l y , t r ue g a s t r ic d ige st ion by  the ho s t  ani ma l . 
T his res ul ts in our need to cons ide r two s epa ra te but in te rdepend ent 
eco sy s t ems when formula ting d ie t s  for r uminan ts . 
S ince the introd uct ion o f  NPN as a s o ur ce of ni t roge n for 
microb ial pro t ein synthe s is many q ue s t ions hav e a
·
ris en co nc e rning 
ani mal prot ein req uir ement s . NPN ut i l iza t i on req uires read i l y  
f e rmentable ca rbohydrat es , l i mit ing the prod ucti on s it ua tions in wh i ch 
NPN can rep lace h igh q ua l ity pro tein . Yo ung rap idly grow ing ca t tl e  or 
ca t t le on low qua l ity f e eds continue to re quire s upp l e ment a l  h ig h  
qua l ity pro t ein l i ke s oybe an me al t o  max i mize performance . 
Conc e ivab ly ,  addit iona l pro t ein i s  r eq ui red to me et ne ed s for  
pr od uction and p os s ib ly to ove rcome - a min o a c id imbal ance s .  
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The ne ed to dev e l o p  a t echnique al lowing us t o  d i r ec t ly me a s ur e  
the ne t pro t e in and am i no a c i d  r eq u i r ement s o f  beef ca t t l e  a nd how 
ruminal fe rme nt a tio n wil l mod i fy d i e ta ry ni trogen compo nent s is 
a ppa rent . The deve lopme nt o f  a n  i n  v ivo mode l wil l p rov ide the t o o l  
ne eded t o  me asur e t h e  t rue va l ue o f  typ ica l pro t e in supp l eme nt s  and 
scree n po s s ible alt erna t iv e  nit roge n s ourc e s .  
T o  e s t ab l i sh s uch a mod e l o ne mu s t  f irs t reso lve c e rta in 
aspect s of me thodo logy . The obj e c t ive s of th is proj ect we re to deve lop 
a p ro t ein-free d ie t  that is cons ume d  a t  product io n intake l eve l s ,  to 
va l ida t e  the u se of ind ige s t i b le a c id de t erge nt f iber as an int e rna l 
phas e ind ica tor in th is d ie t  and t o  inve s t iga t e  the po tential o f  
ur ina ry al la ntoin as a me an s o f  e s t i mat ing rumina l  microb ial pro t e in 
synthe s i s .  
REV I EW  O F  L ITE RATURE 
The pro t ein req u i r eme nt s  for beef ca t t l e  are e xpr e s s ed on a 
crude pro t ein ( CP )  ba s is .  Th is is s imply a n e s t imat e o f  the quant i t y  
o f  nitroge n in it s va r ious forms ne eded t o  a ccount for rume n m i crob i a l  
crude pro t ein ( MCP ) s ynt he s i s ,  a nd p r o t ein bypa s s  t hat is ne ce s sa ry t o  
ma ximiz e  produ ct ion. P ro t e in s our ce and q ua l it y  and endo ge nous 
nitro ge n  lo s se s  are obs cur e in t h is e s t imat e .  
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Ea ch of these va r iab l e s  mus t  b e  a cco unt ed for and o pt i mal ly, 
d if fe rent n it ro gen s our ce s  s ho u l d  be u sed t o  me et spe cif i c  need s . H igh 
qua l ity pro t ein shou l d be u s e d  d ire ct ly by the ho st animal . T his wou l d  
a l low u s  t o  include d ie t a ry p ro t e in o nly w hen MCP synthe �is does  no t 
me e t  t he animal s '  amino a cid r eq u ireme nt s at a given l ev e l  of 
produ ct ion. T his as se s s ment is d if f icult to a chieve w hen the ne t 
pro t e in requ ire me nt s  for ru minant s  has y e t  to be  e s t ab l is hed (Owe ns and 
Ber gen, 1 9 83 ) .  Q uant it at ing the pro t e in s upply is o f  l it t l e  value 
unl e s s  it s b io l o gica l value 
·
in that organis m has been e s t ab l is hed . 
·Owens a nd Be rgen ( 1 9 83 )  r e por t ed t hat i� n it ro gen ba l ance and 
l a ct at ion t r ial s NPN s u pp l eme nt ed d ie t s  of t en result in poor e r  
pe rf ormance than when d ie t s  a re s u pp le me nt ed wit h pr ef or me d  p r o t e in .  
Incr eas ing pro t eo l y s i s  in the rume n w il l increase fe ed n itro ge n  lo s s  
a cro s s  the r umen wa l l  a s  NH3-N when d ietary CP exce ed s  1 2% .  Re id 
( 1 9 �) r e por ted that ur e a  wa s e f f i ci ent ly ut i l ized in conce nt r a t e  d ie t s  
w hen fed at leve l s  e qu iva lent t o  1 2% CP . Ut il izat ion de cr e as e d  
de cidedly a s  die tary CP (p rov ided b y  l in s e ed me a l ) incr e as e d  a bove 1 8% 
of t he d ie t .  
B ur ro ughs e t  a l . ( 1973) f e d  gr o wing s t eers a basal  d ie t  
cont a ining 6 . 2% CP ( d ie t  1). Add ing ure a  t o  in creas e  C P  b y  4 . 6  
p e r ce nt age unit s (d i e t  2 )  i mpr oved r a t e  o f  ga i n  .42 kg/d .  S t eers f e d  
( d ie t  2) wo uld be e xp e ct ed t o  ga in more than ( d ie t  1 )  be ca us e  CP 
r eq uir ement s  were greater than 6 . 2 %  of d iet dry mat t er . When CP of 
d i e t  2 was raised by 2 . 8 p e r ce nt age unit s with urea ( d ie t  3 )  no change 
in rate of ga in wa s obs e rved . F e ed ing an isoni t rogeno us p o s i t ive 
co ntro l die t ( d iet 4 ,  1 3 . 6 %  C P ) s up p l emented with preformed pro t ein 
re s ul t ed in s ubs tant ial incr e as e s  in rat e  of ga in ove r  d i e t s  2 and 3 .  
This s ugge s t s  that the s t e ers req uired more am1no a cids p o s t-rum ina l ly 
than co uld be s upp l ied by MCP and that th is ne ed was be t t er me t by 
feeding pref ormed pro teins . 
Whet her MCP conta ins a l l t he e s sential amino a cid s (E AA's ) 
-
ne eded by r uminants r ema ins unce rt a in .  Loos l i  e t  a l .  (1 9 49 )  fed s he ep 
a p ur if ied d iet co ntaining ur e a  as  the s o l e  so ur ce o f  nit rogen .  The 
m i crobial b ioma s s  obtained from th is d ie t  was fed to ra t s  and they 
de t erm i ned that it d id co ntain a l l t he E AA's needed by nonrum inan t s .  
The b io log i ca l  val ue ( BV) o f  the microb ia l pro tein was .52. Add ing 
ca s e in to the d ie t  improved the BV t o  . 82 .  One th ing is ap pa rent , the 
total amino a cid ne eds o f  h igh prod ucing r uminant s are not me t by MCP 
synthes iz ed f rom ur e a  a l o ne (Hube r  and Kung , 1 9 81 ) .  
Burro ug hs e t  a l . (1 97 5 )  introduced a new dietary co ns t r a in t :  
t he ur ea fermentation po t entia l (U FP ) ,  t o  b e  ut i l iz ed when urea i s  
in cl uded in t he d ie t .  They e st i mat ed MCP synthes is a s  1 0 . 4% o f  t he 
t o ta l  d ige st ible nut r ient s (TDN). This was ba sed on three 
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r e l a tionship s ;  1 )  that 5 2% o f  a d ie t 's TDN unde rgo e s  d ige s t io n  w it h in 
the rumen ,  2 )  t ha t  2 5% o f  the d ige s t ed TDN is transfo rme d  int o  MCP when 
adequa t e  nit rogen is present , a nd 3 )  t h at 80% o f  MCP is a lpha amino 
a cids . The U FP  value is a s s igned t o  feed s tu f fs to ensure that 
s uf f i cient amount s of NH3-N are prov ided t o  the rumen m i crof lo ra to 
a l low for maximal fe rme nt a t i o n  and MCP synthe s i s  and t o  av oid exce s s  
d ie t a ry NPN .  
Bur roughs e t  al . ( 1 9 7 5 )  p ropo sed the me tabo l iz ab l e  pro t ein 
feeding s t andard ( MPS ) as a mor e  comp l e t e  perspe ct ive of pro t e i n  
req u i r ement s .  Th is sy s t em r ep r e sent s a bal ance be twe en anima l 
req u i r ement s  for me tabo l iz ab l e amino a cid s ( MAA's ) and it s f u l f i l lme nt 
by d ie t s  compo se d  of a varie ty of feedstuf fs . The UFP i s  ut i l iz ed wh en 
ur ea is part of the d ie t . A l t hough the MPS is an am ino a cid (AA) 
s t anda rd ,  a s i ng l e  va lue me t abo l izabl e  pro tein ( MP) s t anda r d i s  
approxima t ed ,  and pro tein q ua l it y  i s  ove r l ooked . The MPS al s o  make s 
the biased as s ump t ion that MCP wa s the s o l e  co nt r ibu t or to me t abo l i c  
f e ca l  nitrogen ( MFN). 
Rof f le r  and Sa t t er ( 1 97 5a )  a l so ap proa ched NPN ut il iz a tion f rom 
the s t andpo int of max imiz ing MCP synthes i s  in the ret iculorume n .  They 
s ugge s t ed prov id ing e nough ur e a  in the d ie t  to maximiz e MCP pro du ct io n  
and t o  s upplement t h i s  w ith adde d  bypa s s  prot ein t o  me et gr eat er 
pro t ei n  demand s for product io n .  Sa t t er· and Slyt er (19 74) demo ns t r a t ed 
in co nt i nuous cu l ture fe rment or s , that rume n ba ct e r ia ca n s cav enge 
ade qua t e  amount s o f  NH3 -N from d i l ut ed s o lut ions . Conce ntration o f  5 
mg NH3 -N·d l
-l rume n f l uid wa s suf f i cient t o  support  maximal r a t es o f  
microb ial growth .  Rof f l e r  and S a t t er ( 1 97 5a )  f ur ther r epor t ed that  
r um ina l NH
3 -N r eac hed 5 mg •dl
- l  s ooner wi t h  low energy d i et s . 
E f f ic iency of NH
3 -
N ut i l i z a t ion is  not cons t ant , b ut va r ie s 
with r umina l NH
3 -
N conc e nt rat i o ns wh ic h in turn depe nd upon d ie t  
compo s i t io n .  The point that NPN s up p l ement s a re more e f fect ive l y  
ut i l i zed whe n  added t o  l ow pro t ein, h igh energy d i e t s  i s  wel l 
document ed ( Chal upa , 1 97 3 ;  Conr ad and Hibbs , 1 96 8; Re id,  19 53 ). 
Pro t ein e va lua tion of ruminant f e ed s  ba sed o n  it s s o lub i l i t y  
can n o t  de f ine ut i l iz a t i o n  c harac t er is t i c s  ade qua tely . Van Soes t 
( 197 5 )  p o i nts  o ut t hat r uminant use of dietary CP is s ubje ct to t h e  
same fact or s t hat af fe c t  d ige s t ion o f  e ne rgy , name l y  r a t e  o f  dige s t io n  
in the rume n and rat e o f  pas sa ge out of the rumen .  De creas e d  p ro t ein 
d ige st ion increas e s  the e s cape o f  t rue pro t e i n  from t he rume n, which 
can res u l t  in  more ef f ic i ent u se of d i e t ·a r y  pro t e i n .  In co ntras t ,  
increas ing rum ina l protei n d ige s t io n  can exube rat e  feed ni trogen lo s s  
from the r umen ( Or skov e t  a l . ,  1 97 2 ). 
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Fox e t  a l . ( 1 9 81 ) p ropo sed the Corne l l Sy s t em  for me eting 
pro t ein requireme nt s  of b e ef ca t t l e . They at t emp t ed to prov ide an 
a ccurate de s cr ip t ion of t he ne t pro t ein ne eds for mai nt e nanc e and the 
de s ired l eve l of product ion . The r umen s ubmode l propo sed by Van S oe s t  
e t  al . (19 81) wa s u se d  t o  d e t ermine the pro tei n contr ibut io n f rom M CP .  
The ne t protein for ga in was de t ermined ·by f ir s t  ca l c ulat ing e ne rgy 
a l lowab l e  gain as  exp la ine d  by Fox a nd Black (197 7 )  and the n 
c a l cula t i ng the ne t pro t e in r equ irement s neede d to me e t  th i s  ga in. No 
cons ide ra t io n of the ani mal s  AA r equi r ement s  are made by th is mod e l .  
Klopfenst ein e t  a l . (1 9 81 ) p ropo sed the Nebraska Growth S ys t em  
wh i ch i s  an emp irica l  me thod for  de t e rmining the pro t ein req u i r eme n t s  
for growing beef cat t le f e d  corn si lage
.
ba s ed d i et s . Bio log i ca l  v al ue 
o f  bypa s s  prot eins we re de t erm ined by me asur ing the ave rage da i l y  ga in 
res ponse when t es t  pro t eins we re adde d  t o  the ur ea supp lement ed d ie t . 
Soybean meal wa s arbi trarily g iven a pro t ein e f f iciency ( PE )  value o f  
o f  1 . 0 and u se d a s  a ref e rence for o ther t es t  prot eins . P ro t e i ns w i th 
a h igher bypa s s  value than SBM hav e  a PE great er than 1 . 0 ,  tho se w i t h  
lower bypas s p o t ent ial hav e  va lue s  l e s s  than one . 
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Th is s y s t em only ranks pro t e i n  s our ce s . The Nebr aska sy s t em  do es 
no t d i ffe rent iate  be tween rumina! and ani mal re sponse s t o  pro t e i ns and 
do es not  def ine anima l  AA r eq u i reme nt s .  Th is l a t ter co ns ide ration i s  a 
common we akne s s  of e ach o f  the sy s t ems dis cus sed . 
Expanded know ledge o f  rumina! ni t rogen me tabo l ism �s nee de d. 
It wil l pe rmit greater cont r o l  a nd manipula t ion of the pro ce s s e s  o f  
rumina ! fe rmentation and p o s t  r umina !  dige s t ion.  Fur ther work mus t  b e  
done to e s t abl i sh t h e  am ino a cid req u i r ement of t h e  ruminant and it s 
int erdependent ret i cu l o r umen e co sy s t em. 
Pur if ied Die t s  
Many rumen b a ct er ia ,  e spe cial ly ce l lulolytic  spec ies , req u i re 
ammonia an d can surv ive in me dia conta ining ure a  or ammonium sa l t s a s  
the s o l e  s ource o f  nit rogen ( Bry ant and· Rob inson, 1 962; Hung a t e ,  1 9 66). 
Be cause o f  th is a rum inant can be fed a diet co ntaining ur e a  an d l it t le 
or no pref orme d pro teins . Mo s t  of the amin o-N ava ilable  at the 
duo denum und e r  these condit io ns wou l d be o f  mi crobial or ig in . 
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P ro t ein-free d ie t s  hav e  b e en u se d  succe s sful ly with rum inant s 
( Maeng and Bal dwin , 1 97 6 ; Ri cha rd s on e t  a l . ,  1 97 6 ) . P o s i t iv e  we ight 
ga in and nitrogen retent ion were a ch iev �d ( Lo os l i  e t  a l . ,  1 949 ; O lt je n  
e t  a l . ,  1 96 2a and b )  and mil k p r pd u ct io n  maintained ( Vi rtanen,  1 96 6 ) 
when d ie t s  were prope rly ba l ance d  for a l l nut r ient s excep t for p ro t ein .  
In the pa s t , prot ein free d ie t s  we re l ow in crude f ibe r .  Th is 
i s  of de tr imental consequence s in ce f iber s t imu l a t es r umina t ion and 
sa l iva p roduct ion . Crude f ibe r a l s o .prov ide s the "s cr a tch fact or" that 
maintains the rume n ep ithe l ium and s e rve s  as a suppo r t  matr ix for many 
bac t erial spe cies .  O l t je n  e t  a l . ( 1 96 2 a )  rep o r t ed that v i s ua l  
obs e rva t ions of anima l s  o n  pur i f ie d  d ie t s , ind i ca t ed a dras t ic 
reduct ion in r umina t ion t ime . They q uant itative l y  de t e rmined t h is by 
f it t ing sheep with a p neumograp h  and record ing jaw moveme nts . T he 
-
pe r iods of chewing s epa rat ed a t  r egu lar int e rva l s  by short pause s for 
swa l lowing and regurg i t a t i o n ,  chara ct er is ti c  of rumina tion were e as i ly 
d is t ingu i shabl e  from irregu l a r  chewing r ecorded dur ing eat ing . When 
compa red t o  na tural d ie t s , wh i ch were compo sed o f  co rn and a l fa l fa hay 
there was a ctua l ly very l it t le r umina t ion with the pur if ied d i e t s .  On 
the na tural d ie t s  r umina t i o n  t ime was . longer ( 1 5-20 min), wh il e in the 
pur i f ied d i e t s  the per iods  were sho r t  and irregu la r , averag ing 2 -5 min . 
Ol t jen et a l . ( 196 2a )  inc l uded a po l ye thy lene res idue t o  
p rov ide the "s cratch fact or "  m is s ing i n  .pur if ied d ie t s . Th is p r ac t ice 
was un succe s sful in incr eas ing rum ina t ion t ime . V irtanen ( 196 6) 
rep or t ed that rumina tion t ime in l a c t a ting cows was  marked l y  s t imu la t e d  
through the feed ing o f  a . 5  Kg o f  po lye thy lene pe l le t s  per day . In 
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orde r t o  increase sa l iva p rod uct io n ,  cows on the p ur if ied d i e t  we r e  
a l lowed t o  chew hard r ubbe r  t ub ing that was p l a ce d  above the i r  feed ing 
t ro ughs . Virt anen ( 1 96 6) a l so r epor t s  that the cows chewe d  the tub ing 
e age rly when ure a  was in the d ie t  at l ower l ev e l s . Virtanen theor iz e d  
tha t  the e age rnes s t o  chew t h e  t ub ing a nd thu s  promo t e  t h e  s e cr e t i o n  o f  
sa l iva may have be en r el a t ed t o  inadeq ua t e N in take . 
An a l t ernat ive t o  a rt i f i ca 1  r ep la ceme nt s for fibe r may be f ibe r 
s ource s that s upp ly l it t le o r  no d ige s t i b l e  CP . Corn cobs or wheat 
s t r aw may be s ui t ab le s o urce s for th is p urpo se s i nce the CP is l ow 
(corn co bs 3 . 2% ; whe at s tr aw 3 . 6 % ;  NRC 1 9 84) and dige s t i b l e  CP 
co ntr ibut ions may be ins ign i f icant . 
Me achem e t  a l . ( 1 96 1 )  r ep ort ed red uced sheep g a ins when pa r t  of 
the ce l l ul o se frac t ion o f  a pur if ied d ie t  was removed and rep laced w i th 
s t a r ch or dextro se . Ol t jen et a l . ( 1 962b )  fed cel lu lo se at  v a ry ing 
l eve l s  ( 3 0% ,  40% and 5 0% of the d ie t )  a nd vary ing ratio s wi th h ighl y  
f e rmentab l e  ca rbohydr a t e s  ( 2 : 1 , 1 . 5 : 1  and 1 : 1 ). They found the ide a l  
d ie t  wa s 2 : 1  h ighl y  fe rment ab l e  c a rbohydrates t o  ce l lu lo se , and t h a t  
ce l l ulo se sho ul d  b e  approx ima t e l y  3 0% o f  t h e  p ur ified d ie t . 
Olt jen e t  a l . ( 1 96 2b )  a l s o  obs e rved tha t shee p cons ume d  the 
p ur if ied d ie t  cont a ining ur e a  v e ry s low ly .· They theor iz ed t hat i t  was 
f e as ib l e  to as s ume tha t by s low ly eat ing the diet the sheep a re ab l e  to 
ma intain rumen NH3 -N l ev e l s  
w it h in a range co ns i s t ent with norma l r umen 
funct io n .  Virt anen ( 196 6) r epor t ed s imil a r  obs e rva tions with cows f e d  
h igh l eve l s  of a p ur if ied d ie t . 
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Ano ther fact or o f  conc e rn  when f e ed ing p ur if ied d ie t s  i s  d ry 
mat t er intake , and the d i e t 's a b i l ity to supply the pro t ein leve l s  
ne eded for higher l eve l s  o f  prod uct ion.  Vir
-
t anen ( 1 96 6) rep or t ed t h a t  
a l ong adap t ion p e r io d  t o  a l low t h e  microf lora of t h e  r umen t o  ad just 
t o  the new d i e t  and t o  a l low the ho s t  animal t ime t o  phy s io log i ca l ly 
adapt t o  the high lev e l s  o f  ur e a  is neede d . He f ur ther rep or t s  that 
af t er an adeq ua te pe r iod for d i e t  adap t ation milk product ion o f  cow s  on 
exp e r imental d ie t s  were compa rab l e  t o  cows f ed normal diet s ( ye a r l y  
milk prod uct ion wa s 4 2 17 ki lograms ). Olt jen e t  a l . ( 1 96 2a )  r ep or t ed 
dry mat t er int ake s ( DMI) by lambs f e d  pur i f ied d ie t s  t o  be 
s igni f icant l y  h igher ( P < . O S ) t han tho se fed d ie t s  comp o sed of corn a nd 
al fa l fa . They ( Olt jen e t  a l . ,  1 96 2a )  a l so r epor t the ADG o f  the l ambs 
on the norma l d i e t s  to b e  s ign i f icant l y  great er ( P <. O S) than the l ambs 
on p ur if ied d ie t s . One can conc lude that DMI typ ica l of high 
product ion s i tua t ions is a t ta inab l e  when feed ing a pur ified d i e t . 
Whe ther or no t the d i e t  wo ul d  s upply the nut r ient s to support  the 
h igher product ion leve l s  is q ue s t io na b l e . Rega�d le s s o f  whe ther the 
l a t t er co nce rn cou ld be a c comp l ished or no t ,  the fact that t yp ica l DMI 
cou l d  be a t t a ined p rov ide s the t o o l  ne ede d  t o  s creen po s s i b l e  
al t erna tive p ro t ein and amino a c id s our c e s  i n  r uminant d ie t s . 
Dige s t a  Mar ke rs 
Eva lua t ion of dige s t i b i l ity invo lve s  the de t e rmina t ion o f  how 
muc h  of an ind iv idual n ut r ient or f e ed s tuf f d i sappe ars in the 
gastro -inte s t ina l t ract . The conventiona l  me thod for s tudy ing 
d ige s t ib i l it y i s  to conf ine the ani mal s  t o  me tabo l i sm cr ates  for t o t a l  
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co l le ct ion of f e ce s  and /or ur ine . Th is me thod , a l though ef fe ct ive , is  
ext r eme ly labor int ens ive and d oe s  not a l low for me as ur ement o f  pa rt i al 
tract disappe arance of d i e t  comp o ne nt s .  
Another method o f  de t e rmining d igest i b l ity a s  exp l a ined by 
Hungate ( 1 96 6) , Church ( 197 6 )  and Fa ichney ( 19 84) is the ind ica tor 
me thod . Ind i ca t or s are ine r t  ma ter ia l s  that a re not subj e ct t o  the 
fe rmentat ive p ro ce s se s  of the rumen m i crof lora or enz yma ti c  d i ge s t io n  
o ccur r ing in the gut ,  and a re no t absorbe d .  
Ext erna l ind ica t or s  are  adde d  mat er ia l s such a s  chrom i c  ox ide 
( Corbe t et a l ., 1 963 ) . Natu r a l  or int ernal ind ica tors are those found 
in p lant ma terial s .  Lignin ( Ha t.e ,  1 947 a ) , p lant chromogens ( Re id e t  
a l . ,  19 50 ) , and ind ige s t ib l e  a c i d  d e t ergent f ibe r ( IADF) (Be rge r e t  
a l . ,  197 9 )  hav e  be en u se d  a s  int erna l ind ica tor s . Int er na l  ind ica tor s 
hav e  gene ra l ly me t with l e s s  e nthu s i asm due to p roblems such a s  l a ck o f  
suf f icient ind ica tor i n  dry f o r age or incomp l e t e  r ecovery of  ma ter ia l  
in the fece s  (Chur ch, 1 9 7 6 ). 
Of the int erna l ind ica tor s l ign in has be �n used mo st 
f r eque nt ly . Lignin was init i a l ly cons ide red ind ige st i b l e  but Por t er 
and S ingl e ton (19 7 1 )  showed that s ubs tantial l o s se s  o f  l ignin may o cc ur 
in the rum inant gastro- int es t inal t rac t ( G IT), probably mo st o f  it in 
the r umen . Me rt ens and Ely (197 9) p o i nt out that a l though the concept  
of an ind ige s t i b l e  f ibe r frac t io n  i s  no t a ccep t ed by  a l l rese archers , 
sev e ral in v it ro and in v ivo exp e r iment s ind ica te tha t d ige s t ion 
reaches a maximum that do es not e qua l 1 00% . Th is  imp l ie s  that the re is 
an ind ige st ible f ibe r f r ac t ion in r uminant feed s tuf fs . If th is 
fract ion wa s de t ermined ana l y t ica l l y it wo uld prov ide the int erna l 
ma rker ne eded f or de t e rmining p a r t i a l  and t otal tract dry mat t er 
d i sappe a rance . 
We idem ie r  e t  a l . ( 1 9 83 ) f e d  cows d i e t s  co nt aining h igh l ev e l s  
of wheat s traw ,  in a n  exp e rime nt t o  d e t e rmine the ef fec t  of p ro t ein 
l ev e l  on dry mat ter d ige s t i bi l it y . In v iv o  d ige st i b i l ity was 
de t e rmined four way s ,  1) t otal f e ca l co l le c t io n, 2) chrom ic oxide , 
( ext erna l ind icator ), 3 )  a c id d e t erge nt l ignin, ( int ernal ind ica tor ), 
4)  ind ige s t i b l e  ac id de t e rge nt f ibe r ( internal ind ica tor ). Bo th 
chromic oxide and ind ige s t i b l e  a c i d  de t erge nt f iber ( I ADF )  were f ound 
to be ac cept abl e  ind ica t or s for _p r ed ict ing DMD w ith r2 value s of . 9 5  
and . 9 8 , respe ct i ve l y . 
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Pr it chard a nd Mal e s  ( 19 85 )  a l s o fed cows d i e t s  wit h h ig h  l ev e l s  
o f  whe at straw and report I ADF was a mor e  suit ab l e  ind ica tor t han La C1
2 
when e s t imat ing partial and t o ta l  t ract DMD. To correct for the 
po s s i b l e  d isappe arance o f  the ind ica tor in the d ige s t ive tract of the 
animal s , - We idem ier and Mal es ( 1 9 83 )  r an 48 hour �ingl e  stage in v it ro 
d ige st ions on the d ie t s  f e d  t o  cow s . The ADF cont ent of the d ig e s t ed 
res idue was de t e rmined and t h is r ema ining frac t ion was cons ide r ed 
ind ige st ib l e . Stock e t  a l . ,  ( 19 86 )  r epor t ed a s imila r  proce dur e w hen 
de t e rmining the indige s t i b l e  ADF f ract io n of d i e t s  containing h igh 
leve l s  of corn cobs , exc ep t the s ing l e  st age in v itro dige s t ion was 
ext ended to 96 hour s bef o r e  the ADF present in t he res idue was 
de t e rmined . 
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We i de mier e t  a l . ( 1 983), Pr it chard and Mal e s  ( 19 85) a nd S t o ck 
e t  a l . ,  ( 1 9 86 ) a l l r epor t s ucce s s  us ing IADF a s  an interna l ind i ca t or 
in d ie t s  conta ining a h igh p e r ce nt age o f  die tary f i be r . This ind i ca t es 
that the ind ige st ible  f ibe r f r a ct ion in some d i e t s  with fairly h igh 
f ibe r content is s ui t ab l e  as an int ern al ind i ca tor for p r ed i ct ing rumen 
out f low and p a rt i a l  and t o tal  t r a ct dry mat t er d ige st i b i l ity . 
Al lantoin 
Pur ine nu cl e o t i de ca t abo l ism in mo s t  non-pr ima tes , l e ad s  t o  the 
eventual formation of the end p rodu ct a l lant oi n .  In r uminant s ,  
a l lantoin appe ars t o  be der iv e d  l a rge l y  f rom nu cle i c  a cids o f  r umen 
microbia l or ig in . Nu cl e i c  a cids  f rom feed sour ce s  are repor t ed t o  be 
r ap id ly degraded w ith in the r umen ( M cAl len and Smith, 1 97 2 )  a nd do no t 
co ntr ib ut e  s igni f i cant l y  t o  the t o tal nucle i c  a cid l oad reach ing t he 
-
lowe r g ut . Microb ial nucle i c  a cid co nt ent is r e l a t ed t o  t o t al 
microb ial pro t ein ( Be rgen e t  a l . ,  1 9 80 ). If a const ant r e l a .t io n s hip 
ex i s t s  be tween abs or be d  nu cle i c  a cids and a l lantoin prod uct ion, 
excreted. a l lantoin m ight be a su itable ind i ca tor o f  r umen m i cr o bial  
pro tein o ut f low ( Antoniewi cz et  a l . ,  1 97 9 ,  1 9 80 , 1 9 81). Topp s and 
El lio t ( 1 965) found a highly s igni f i ca nt cor rel a t ion exis t ed b e twe en 
the co nce ntration o f  rum ina ! nucl e i c  a cids and the amount of ur ina ry 
al lant oin nitrogen excr e ted ( r=0 . 53 7 ; P <O . O l). These res u l t s  s ugge s t  
micro bial o ut f low could b e  e s t i mat ed b y  t o tal ur ine co l le ct ion, and 
ana ly t i ca l  de t e rmina t ion of a l lantoin concentrat ion in the ur ine . Th is 
exp e r iment was de s igned to de t e rmine the sens i t iv ity of a l lant o in 
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excret ion to change s  in the l ev e l  of nut r ient s upply t o  rumen 
m i croorganisms . 
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In earl ie r  wor k Ant oni ewi cz e t  al .  (1 9 7 9 )  r epor t ed that 
rega rd l e s s  of the type of d i e t  and body weight of sheep , ur ina ry 
a l lantoin o ut p ut was clo se ly r e l a t ed t o  d igest ible  organi c mat t e r  
inta ke ( r2=. 8 83 6 ; P <0 . 0 1 ). They (Ant oniew i cz e t  a l . ,  1 9 81 ) a l s o  
r epor t ed ur ina ry al lant oin excr e t io n  incr eased l inearly with dry ma t t er 
intake and was s ign i f icant l y  cor re l a t ed ( P <0 . 0 1 ) with dry mat ter and 
dige st ib l e  dry mat t er inta ke . They concl uded that al lant oin in t he 
ur ine of she ep or ig ina t es pr ima r i l y  from abs orbed microb ial nucl e i c  
a cids . Change s in ur inary a l lant o in ref le ct d i ffe rence s  in q ua n t i t y  o f  
microbial nucl e ic a c id a bs orbed wh i ch are cau sed b y  d i fference s  i n  
rumen microbial pro tein o ut f low .  
Owe ns and Be rgen (1 9 83 )  p o int out that d ie t  has no ma jor 
inf luence on the q ua l it y  o f  microb i al pro t ein . Except for sma l l 
endogenou s contr ibut ions , rum ina l o ut f low pro t ein should be of 
microb i al or ig in i f  a p ur if ie d  d i e t  wa s be ing fe �. The ref or e , i f  
nitrogen r et ention wa s d e t e rmined a nd regres sed aga in s t  microb i a l  
pro t ein ava ilabil ity at the duo d enum, o ne cou l d  ca l culate the 
b io log i ca l  value ( BV) of the out f l ow pro t ein in intact ani mal s  ba s e d  on 
a l lantoin excre tion and N r e t ent io n .  In th is e s t i mation , one mu s t  
as s ume that the mi crob i a l  pro t ein and nucl e ic a cids hav e  simil a r  
d ige st ion and absorp t io n  rat es . If absorption i s  not s imil a r , 
a l lantoin e s t imation of pr o t e in q ua n t i ty could ca use over or 
unde res t i mation of the BV of the  pro t e in .  
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Th e va l idity of a l lant oin a s  an ind ica tor of rumen m icrob i a l  
pro t ein out f low ov er a w i d e  r ang e o f  met abo l iz able energy (ME) in take 
l ev el s  has not b een thoroughly t es t ed .  Anto ni ewicz ( 19 81 , 1 9 80 ,  1 97 9 )  
f ed ME l ev el s  of . 7 0  t o  1. 6 9  x main t enance and found a l inear 
r el a tionsh ip b etween m icrob i al p ro t ein product ion and inc r eas ing ME 
int ake ( r=. 90 ;  P <O . O l ) . Int a ke l ev el s  a s  h igh a s  2 . 0 0  t o  2 . 5 x 
maint enanc e wh ich oc cur in product ion s itua tions should b e  c o ns i d er ed .  
Ur inary a l lant oin exc r etion may no t incr eas e l inearl y with h igh er ME 
ranges . High er l ev el s  of ME int a ke may r esult in a dec l ine in th e 
appropr ia t enes s  of a l lantoin for es t i mating rumen microb ial out f low . 
One po s s ib l e  cau s e  for th is d ec l ine i s  that ur ic a c id th e s ub s t ra t e f o r  
a l lantoin product ion ,  may exc eed t h e  c a t abo l ic pa thway ab i l ity t o  
metabo l iz e  i t  t o  al lant oin . Ano th er p o s s i b l e  av enue for dec r eas ing t h e  
l inear r el a t i onsh ip o f  a l lant o i n ,  t o  ME intake, may be a n  incr eas e in 
th e sa lvage of nuc l eic a c ids a t  h igh er l ev el s  of product ion . 
Inv es t iga t ion o f  thes e  p o s s i b i l i t i es a r e  nec es sa ry to va l ida t e  
a l lant oins abil ity t o  es t ima t e  MCP product ion ov er a broader r ang e o f  
product ion s itua tions . 
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EXPERIMENT D I S CU S SION 
Summar y 
A s emi-pur if ie d  d ie t  ( SP D ) was fed to 1 2  we ther lambs (i = 3 4 . 9  
kg ) and one f is tu la t ed we ther and eva lua t ed for a ccep t ab i l ity and 
ab i l ity to support  growth . Treat me n t s  inc luded three l eve l s  of dry 
mat t er inta ke (DMI); low int ake (LI 7 23 g •hd- 1 ·d-1 ), med ium in take (M I 
1 0 8 5  g •hd-l·d- 1 ) and high int ake (H I 1 446 g ·hd-1 ·d- 1 ). Dige s t i b i l ity 
of dry mat t er ( DM 7 0. 6 %), ac id de t erge nt f ibe r (ADF 62 . 8 %), n i t rogen ( N  
72 . 8%) and percentage d iges t ib l e  nit rogen re t a ined (PDNRT 3 3 . 2 %) we re 
no t d i f fe rent acro s s  int ake lev e l s .  Ind ige s t ible  ADF (IADF ) of t he 
se mi-pur if ied diet ap pea red t o  b e  a s u i t ab le s o l id phas e ma rke r  f or 
e s t imating DM d ige s t i b i l it y  (DMD ) i f  DMI is ac co unted for . Reg r e s s io n  
ana ly s i s -ind icat ed IADF r e co ve red (IADF R) in fec e s  wa s rel a t ed t o  IADF 
intake (IADFI) and DMI as de s cr ibed by the e quat io n  IADF R =--80 . 3 82 4  + 
. 85 2  (IADFI) + . 0 426 (DM I); ( r2 = . 7 0 57 ; P <. O l).  Al lant oin ex cr e t ion 
in the ur ine was eva l ua t ed a s  a pred i c t or of mic robi a l  pro tein 
synthe s i s . Al lantoin e xc r e t ed i n  t he ur ine wa s d 1f fe rent acro s s  DM I 
l eve l s  ( P <. 0 5 ). Ur ina ry a l lantoin (A) mg •1 oo-1 g dry ma t t er dige s t ed (x 
= 5 5  mgAz4 . 5 )  wa s not d i f fe rent acro s s  int a ke l eve l s . However t o t al 
a l lant oin exc re t i on d id no t incr e as e  with increas ing DMI. 
(Key Words : S emi-pur if ied Die t ,  Lambs , Dry Mat t er Dige s t ib i l it y ,  ADF 
Dige st ibil ity , Dige st ib le N Re t a ined ,  Ind ig e s t ible  ADF ,  Al lantoin . )  
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Introd uc t ion 
Becau se of t he inhe rent contr ibut ion o f  microb ial pro t e in to 
t he ruminant ' s  p ro t ein r eq u irement , it  i s  pro bably not suf f ic i ent t o  
only mea sure t he anima l ' s  amino a c id req u i r ement s .  More impor t ant l y , 
res e arch shou ld concentrat e o n  quan t i fy ing m icrob ial pro t ei n  sup p l y  and 
de t ermining t he quant i t y  and q ua l it y  of addit �onal pro t e in ne ede d  t o  
opt imiz e pe rfo rmance . Amino a c id req u i rement s could t hen b e  d e t erm ined 
ind i rec t ly as t he sum o f  microb ial pro t ein and the add it iona l  pro t e in 
co ns ide red opt i mu m .  An in v iv o  mod e l i s  ne eded for de t e rmining the 
b io log ica l va lue o f  micro b i a l  crude p ro t ein .  Ide al ly t his mode l  wou ld 
a l s o  prov ide an ef fe c t ive way o f- s c r eening or eva lua t ing var io u s  
d ie ta ry nit rogen suppleme nt s  for anima l s  i n  a va r ie ty o f  product io n 
cond it ions.  
Ruminant s  prov ide d wit h nonpro t e in nit rogen and  ca rbo hy d ra t e s  
can gro w ,  rep roduce and lac t a t e  ( Lo o s l i  e t  al . ,  1 949 ; V iraten,  1 96 6 ; 
O lt jen,  1 96 9 )  when co nsuming no amin o a c id s  ( AA) or die t ary pro t ein . A 
protein fre e  d iet approac h may ma ke it po s s ible to eva lua t e  MCP 
contr ibut ions to amino ac id req u i r eme nt s .  T he obj ect ive of t he 
e xp e r iment repor t ed here wa s t o  dev e lop a pro t e in-f ree d ie t  suitab l e  
f o r  t his purp o se and t o  d e t erm ine w het her dietary IADF wou ld b e  a 
suitab l e mar ke r  for sub s e quent s tu d ie s . 
Mat e r ia l s  and Met hods 
A sem i -pur i f ie d  d ie t  ( Tab l e  2 )  s imi l a r  t o  that used by Maeng 
and Bal d win (19 76 ) and O lt j e n e t  a l . ( 1 96 2a , b ) was prepa red e xc ep t  that 
t he ra t io of read ily fe rmentab l e  t o  c e l lulo l y t ic ca rbohydra t e s  was 
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changed f rom 2 : 1 t o  1 : 2 and feed ing f req uency was c hanged f rom once t o  
tw ice daily ( 0600 and 1 80 0 hour s ). 
Twe lve cro s sbred wether l ambs (� = 34. 9 kg ) and two rumina l ly 
f i s tu la ted we t he r  lambs (i = 8 7 . 3  k g ) we re u se d  in e xp e r imen t s  t o  
eva lua t e  accep t ab il ity o f  the s em i-pur i f ied diet . Lambs had pre vio u s l y 
b e en treat ed for int ernal and ext erna l pa ras it e s  and rece i ve d  
inj ectable v it amins A ,  D and E .  
Initial ly al l lambs we re fed a contro l  diet (Tab le 1 ) a t  
ma int enance ( 1 Z50 g •hd -1 ·d- l f o r  t he f is tulated we t he rs , 7 50 g •hd- l·d- 1 . 
for the o t he r  we t he r  lambs ). A l l  c ro s sbred lambs and one f is tu la t ed 
wet he r  were adap t ed t o  the s em i-p ur i f ied d ie t  by init ial ly r ep la c ing 
2 0% of the co nt ro l  d i et w ith s em i-p ur i f ied d ie t . If t he new d ie t  was 
a c cept ed for two conse cut ive day s ,  the sem i-pur i f ied d iet compone nt was 
increased by 1 0% of the da i l y  f e ed o f fe red . T his procedure was 
fo l lowed unt i l  a l l  l ambs we re c o ns uming only t he s em i -purif ied d ie t  
1 4d .  
Rumen samp l e s  we re co l le c t ed o n  a l t erna t �  day s of the 
adap t at ion pe rio d  f rom bo th f is tu la t ed we t hers . Ruminal content pH was 
me as ured and pe rcent age s o l id s  in rumen l i quor was evalua t ed . When a l l 
lambs we re consuming only t he SPD ,  rumen NH3-N was a l s o  me asured 6 hr 
af t er fe ed t o  t he f is tu la t ed we ther s  on th ree alt ernat e day s . 
De t e rmina t ion of rumen NE1 -N was done by · d is t i l la t ion ove r MgO ( AOAC , 
1 9 80 ). 
Fo l low ing adap t ion to t he s em i-pur if ied d ie t , lambs we re 
randomly a l lo t t ed to t hree d ry ma t t e r  intake ( DMI) g roup s :  l ow (LI), 
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me d iu m  ( MI )  and h igh ( HI ) . The L I  (1 . 2  x maintena nce ) g r ou p  was fed 
7 23 g •hd- 1 · d- 1 . F e ed o f fe red the MI g rou p ( 1 . 7 x main tena nc e ) was 
inc r e as e d  to 1 085 g •hd- 1 ·d-1 a nd the HI g roup ( 2 . 2 x ma intenance )  f e ed 
was increased t o  1 446 g •hd-l·d- 1 . I f  f e ed of fered wa s cons ume d  for two 
consecut iv e  day s ,  the a mount o f fered was increased by 1 00 g .  Th is 
cont i nue d u nti l  a l l l a mbs had r e ached t arge t intake s . O r t s  were 
r emoved daily . 
Af t er adap t at ion a t  t arge t  int ake leve l s  (14d), l a mbs were 
we i ghed and put into me tabo l is m  s t al ls .  La mbs were al lowed 3 d ay s  
adap t at io n to the ir new env iro nment . Fec e s  and ur ine were then 
co l lect ed for two conse cut ive 3 d· co l le c t io n  p e r iod s . Fe ed cons ump t �o n  
was monitored and art s  we re we i ghed and sub s a mp led . Aft er 10 day s i n  
the me t abo l is m  s t a l l s ,  la mbs we re re moved ,  rewe ighed and j ugu la r  b l o o d  
s a mple s  we re taken before morning feed ing . Gr oup s we re t hen reas s igned 
DMI leve l s  ( L I-MI, MI-H I, HI-L I )  and a l lowed ano ther 1 4  day s adap t a t �on 
for t he next rep l icat e . Th is p rocedur e  w�s rep e a ted three t i me s , s o  
tha t eac h  group o f  la mbs was fed a t  e ach DMI leve l . 
B lood sa mp le s  we re s t or ed a t  2 °  C for 24 hour s an d a l lowed t o  
c lo t .  Seru m  was sep a r a t ed by ce nt r i fug ing a t  7 80 0 x g for 3 0  minut e s . 
Seru m  was decant ed and s t or ed a t  - 1 80 C unti l  ana l y zed for ur ea 
ni trogen ( SU N) a s  de s c r ibed by Fawce t t  and Sco t t  ( 1 96 0 ). 
At the end of e ac h  co l lect ion p e riod ,  daily f ec e s  and o r t s  we re 
po o led for each l a mb and subsa mp led for dry mat t er ( DM), nitrogen ( N ) 
and ac id de terge nt f ibe r ( ADF ) de t e rmina t ion . Feed a nd ar t s  we re dr ied 
in a forced draf t oven at  1 00 ° C for 2 4  hour s . Fec e s  we re dr ied in a 
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forced draf t ov en a t  5 6 0  C f o r  4 8  hou r s . A l l  samp l e s  were t hen g round 
throug h a 1mm s creen a nd s t ored in a i r t i g ht conta ine rs for s ubseq ue nt 
ana l y s i s .  
Ur ine was co l lect ed in v e s se l s  contain ing 1 00 m l  o f  a 3 0% H C1 
s o l ut ion . Ur ine out put o f  <1 0 0 0  ml was d i lut ed t o  vo l ume {1 l it er )  
wit h de ionized wat e r  to avo id s a l t  p r ec ip it ation.  Pool ed s ubs amp le s 
{1 0% )  o f  t he ur ine for e ac h lamb were s t or ed at  2 0  C dur ing co l le c t ion 
pe r io d s  and then at - 1 80 C unt i l ana l y zed . Samp le s  ( 1 0  ml) o f  the 
pooled ur ine were centr ifuged a t  1 000 x g for 6 0  min to remove sa l t s . 
The ur ine was t hen s tored a t  2 0  C unt i l  ana l yzed for a l lantoin co nt ent 
as  de s cr ibed by Young and Co nway . ( 1 9 42 ). 
Nit rogen content o f  ur ine , dry feed , fe ce s and orts  wa s 
de t ermined by t he Kj e l da hl me tho d  ( AOAC, 1 9 80 ). Ac id det erge nt f ibe r 
of dr ied fe ed , fece s and or t s  wa s de t ermined as  de scr ibe d by Go e r ing 
and Van Soes t ( 1 97 0 ). In v it ro , s ing l e  st age 48 hr fe rme nt abl e DM 
d i sappe arance ( T i l ley and Terry , 1 96 3 )  wa s de t e rmined for the 
sem i-pur i f ied d i e t . 
Ind iges t i b l e  ADF ( I ADF )  wa s eva l ua t ed for futur e  use a s  a n  
int erna l p hase ma rke r . I nd ige s t i bl e  ADF of t he sem i-pur if ied d i e t  was 
cons ide red t o  be t he ADF r es idue p r e s e nt f o l low ing a 72 hr in v it ro 
f e rmentat ion ( We idemie r e t  al . ,  1 9 83 ).  Ind ige s t i ble ADF ( IADF )  found 
in t he fece s was u sed t o  p red ict  dry ma t ter d ige s t ibil ity ( D MD) a s  
e xp la ined b y  Church (1 97 6 ). P red ic t ed D MD  wa s regre s se d  aga in st 
. appa rent DMD to de t ermine IADF v a lue for pred ict ing appa rent DMD. 
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The e xp e r iment was s t at i s t i c al ly ana lyzed a s  a 3 x 3 l a tin 
sq uare d e s ign ( S t ee l e  and T er r ie , 1 9 80 ). Ana l y s i s  inc luded u s ing the 
gene ral l ine ar mode l ( GLM) [ SAS , 1 9 85 ]  to ca l cul a t e  mis s i ng va l ue s  that 
o c curred in pe r io d  I,  c o l lec t ion I I .  Ind ep e ndent var iab l e s  inc luded in 
the mod e l  we re intake l ev el ,  p e r io d ,  group , co l lect ion, l amb and 
appropr iate int erac t ions . 
A mod i f icat ion in the s t a t i s t i ca l ana l ys is to g e nera t e  the 
cor rec t e rror t erm for t es t ing s ign i f icance of e f fe c t s was ne ed ed .  
B ecau se o f  the sma l l  s iz e  o f  t h e  l a t in s qua r e, and th e mis s ing value 
tha t oc curred in pe r iod I co l le c t ion I I ,  the prope r e rror t erm for 
ca l culat ing the approp r iat e F t es t  was no t pro duc ed by GLM . A 
fac t or ial d es ign was imp l emented in wh ich e ach group x p e r io d  ce l l  was 
cons ide red a treatment . The mo d e l s ums of s qua res ( S S )  f ro m  th e 
ana ly s i s  of varianc e d er ived f rom the fac t or ia l wa s us ed t o  ca l cula t e  
th is cor rec t error t e rm  for the l a t in s qua re de s ign ( Tab l e  3 ). The 
mode l  SS of the l a t in s qua r e  wa s s ub t rac t ed from th e mod el SS of t h e  
fa ctor ia l de s ign t o  p roduce t h e  e rror t e rm. The d �gree s o f  fre edom 
as soc iat ed with th e error t e rm  we r e  de t e rmined s i milarl y.  The 
appropr iat e error t erm wa s then used  to t es t  for s igni ficant e f fe c t s 
due t o  lev el of int ake , pe r io d  and group . 
Or thogona l  comp a r is ons o f  ef fe c t s w er e  ba sed o n  th e compa ris ons 
L I  and HI vs MI and L I  vs  HI . 
Re su l t s  
La mbs adap t ed t o  the d ie t  rather qu ic kly.  Weight ga in i mprov ed 
( P < . O S ) with inc reas ing DM int ake wh il e l ambs w er e  in t he me t abo l ism 
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crates ( t ab le 4 ). C ru de p ro t ein cont ent o f  corn cobs was de t e rmined t o  
b e  3 . 2 % .  Ac id de t ergent insolub l e  N o f  the corn cobs was 3 . 0 7 %  c rude 
pro t ei n ,  ind ica t ing corn cobs p ro ba b l y  c ontr ibut e l i t t l e  or no 
d i ge s t ible  prot ein to t he SPD .  In v it r o  D MD  of the SPD was found t o  b e  
7 4 . 8% f o r  p e r iod I and 7 7 . 2 %  f o r  p e r io d s  I I  and I II .  
Dry mat t er intake , DMD, N int ake ( NI) and N re t ent ion ( NR) a re 
shown in t ab l e  4 .  T here were no d i f fe re nc e s  rel a t ed t o  pe r io d , 
t herefore , comb ined mean va l ue s  w i l l be d i s cu s se d  throug hout . D ry 
mat t e r  intake wa s d i f fe rent b e tween L I  and HI (P <. 0 1). Incr eased DMI 
res u l t ed in inc reased ( P <. 0 5 ) NI and NR . P ercent dry mat t e r  
d ige s t i b i l it y  ( 70 . 6 � 1. 5 7 ) ,  ADF ( 62 . 8 � 2 . 3 7 )  and N d i ge s t i b i l it y  
( 72 . 8  � 1 . 7 7 ) and d ige s t ib le nit ro ge n  r e t a ined ( 3 3 . 2  + 5 . 2 5 )  we re no t 
af fe c t ed by int ake l eve l . 
A l 1antoin N exc r et ion was af fe ct ed by DMI leve l ( P <. 0 5) .  
Orthogo nal contra s t  o f  L I  and HI v s  MI and L I  vs  HI s howed t rend s 
( P <. 1 0) o f  increas ing a l lantoin exc ret ion with increas ing DMI ( Ta b l e  
5 ). Daily t otal s of a l lantoin N exc re t io n  repor t ed for L I  and MI are  
in l ine with value s repor t ed by  Antoni ewicz e t  a l . ( 19 81 ) for anima l s  
r ec e iv ing me tabo l izable e ne rgy (ME) a t  1 . 0 t o  1 . 5  X maint enance . 
Inc reas ing ME to 2 . 0  x ma in t e nanc e ( HI )  d id not incre as e  da i l y  
a l lantoin N exc retion ( Tabl e  5 ). 
Seru m  ur ea N ( SUN) conc e ntrat ions were not af fec t ed by in take 
leve l .  Value s obt a ined (i = 14. 4  mg •d l -1 � . 7 8 ) we re in l ine with 
va l ue s  rep or t ed by P res t on et  a l .  (1 9 6 5 )  a s  be ing typ i ca l  for lambs o n  
growing o r  f in ish ing d ie t s  w it h  adequa t e  amount s  of d i e t ary crude 
pro t e i n. 
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D ie t ary IADF wa s co ns i de red f o r  u s e  as a n  int erna l  p ha se marke r 
for pred ict i ng pa rt i a l  a nd to tal  t rac t D MD  in future s tudie s . 
I nd ige st i ble ADF va l ue s  de t ermined f o r  the d ie t  were 1 0 . 1 % for p e r io d  I 
a nd 7 . 6%  for p e r io d s  I I  a nd I I I . The change i n  the IADF of t he 
sem i -pur if ied d ie t  was d ue t o  a chang e  i n  the source of corn cobs . 
I nd ige s t i b le ADF in t a ke ( IADFI )  a nd DMI were u sed in a mu l t ip l e 
regres sio n t o  p red ict the IADF r ec ov e red ( I ADFR) in the fece s . T his 
e qua tion was def ined as g IADFR = -80 . 3 82 4  + . 85 20 ( g  IADFI ) + . 0 42 6  ( g  
DMI ) ; [r2 = . 7 0 57 ; P <. 0 1 ]. T his·i nd ica t e s  a s trong r el a t io nsh ip 
betwe e n  int a ke and recove ry . 
D i scus sion 
T he sem i-pur if ied d ie t  u sed wa s ac cep t ab le to la mbs a nd 
support ed growt h ( Tab l e  4 ) . T he s e  r e s u l t s  are cons i s t ent wit h  tho se o f  
Loo s l i  e t  a l . ( 1 9 49 ) , Olt jen e t  a l . ( 1 962a , b )  a nd Mae ng a nd B a l dw i n  
( 1 97 6 ) . The sem i -pur if ied d ie t  w a s  formu l a t ed t o  co nta i n  1 2 % c ru de 
pro t e i n. This va l ue is co nsi de red t o  be the maxi mum va l ue for 
ef f i c ie nt ly ut i l iz ing urea ( Re id ,  1 953 ). Rume n  NH3 -N was 4 . 4 4  mg ·d l -1 
in l ambs fed the sem i -pur i f ied d i e t  a nd se rum ur ea N from t he s e  lambs 
had a me an val ue o f  1 4. 4 mg •d l -1 . T he s e  va lue s  represe nt ac cep t ab l e  
range s i n  t he nut r it io na l  phy s io l ogy o f  the r umina nt ( Rof f le r  a nd 
Sat t er 1 97 5a ; Pre s t o n  e t  a l . ,  1 96 5 ) . 
Whe n the semi-pur if ie d  d i e t  was fed a t  three l ev e l s  o f  DMI ,  it 
wa s observed that N ret e nt io n i nc reas e d  with i ncreas i ng DMI ( table 4 ) . 
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S ince l it t le degrada b l e  N was p r ov ided f rom the corn cobs , w e  can 
presume that nearly al l of the p r o t e i n  re t a ined wa s o f  microbi al 
or ig in. This ind ica tes that we c a n  c ontro l the quantity o f  micro bi a l  
pro t ein ava i lable t o  the anima l b y  con t ro l l ing DMI and co nseque nt l y  NI . 
When ME int ake s range f r om . 7 9  t o  1 . 6 9  x maint enance , ur ina ry 
a l lantoin e xc r e t ion is l ine arly r el a t ed to ME int ake ( Antoniewicz e t  
a l . ,  1 97 9; Antoni 'ewicz e t  a l . ,  1 9 80 and Antoni ewicz e t  a l . ,  1 9 81 ). 
Al lantoin N e xc re t ed in the ur ine incr eas e d  with increas e s  in d ige s t ed 
dry ma t t er unt i l  ME wa s fed a t  l ev e l s above 1 . 7 x maint enance . It  
appe ars tha t at  l ev e l s  sl igh t ly a bo v e  1 . 7 x ma in t enance a thre sho l d  is 
re ached at wh ich a l lant oin N no l ong e r incr eas e s  l inearly with 
increas e s  in d ige s t ed dry ma t t er . L ev e l s o f  ME above 1 . 6 9  x 
ma in t enanc e hav e no t been thorou g h l y  t e s t ed for their ef fec t · on 
a l lant oin N product ion. These  r e s u l t s ind ica t e that al lantoin N cou ld 
be ut i l ized as a marke r for microb i a l  pro t ein synthes i s  as l o ng as ME 
do e s  not e xc e ed 1 . 7  x main t e nance .  
S torm e t  a l . ( 1 9 83 )  r ep o r t ed t h e  b io log ica l value (BV) o f  
microb ial pro t ein , in lambs ma in t a ined on intraga st r ic infu s ions o f  
am ino acids to be 80 . The appa r e nt BV de t ermined f o r  e ach intake l ev e l  
o f  the SPD wa s: L I  = . 2 4; M I  = . 3 6 ;  H I = . 3 9 ,  r espe c t ive ly ( Tab l e  6 ). 
The BV of ur ea is e qua l to z ero . The obs e rved increase in the ap pa rent 
BV of the SPD feed ing l eve l s , ind ica t es t ha t  increas ing DMI increase s  
absorp t ion o f  microb i al pro t ei n  b y  the  ho st animal . The low BV a l o ng 
with the h igh dry ma t t er dige s t i b i l i t y  percentage ( 70 . 6 %) s ugge st tha t 
t he growt h o f  rumina ! microbe s wa s pro ba b l y uncoup led f rom 
fe rmentation.  
T his point i s  f urther suppo rt ed b y  t he value s  rep or t ed for 
al lant oin product ion pe r 1 00 g d i ge s t ed dr y mat t er ( Table 6 ). The se 
val ue s  a re subs t antial ly lowe r t han t ho se rep o r t ed b y  Antoniew icz e t  
a l .  ( 1 9 81 )  on lambs r ec e iv ing natural pr o t ein d ie t s wit h s imila r  ME 
leve l s . I t  is po s sible  tha t t he l ev e l s  of a l lantoin prod uct ion we r e  
h ig her becau se t he na tur al pro t ei n  d ie t s  prov ide d  the sub t r a t e  ne ede d  
by t he rumen micr of lora for maxi mum microb ial pro t ein synthe s i s . 
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S t ock e t  a l . ( 1 9 86 )  r epor t ed t hat add ing dr ied de lact o s e  w he y  
t o  a SPD fed t o  s t ee rs increase s  bac t er ial N ( P <. 0 9) a nd a mino N f low 
( P <. 0 6 )  re ach ing to the aboma sum . I t  wa s t hu s  conc lude d that w hen NPN 
s upp l ied al l t he supp lemental N in low p ro t ein high roug hage d ie t s ,  
dr ied delact o se whey increased m icrob ial pro tein  synth e s i s .  
T his info rmation out l ine s the need t o  de t ermine t he s ub s tra t e s  
nec e s sa ry t o  prov ide opt imum m ic ro b ial pro tein synthe s i s , and the 
add it ional a mino ac id r e qu i r eme nt s  o f  t he ho s t  ani mal . The d ie t  a nd 
mode l  de ve l oped in t his e xp e r i ment should pro vide the too l s  ne eded f o r  
scr eening a l t erna t ive prot ein sou rc e s  and their ef fe c t  .o n  the p ro t e in 
s ta tu s of the ruminant ani mal . 
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Al fa l fa 
Soybe an meal 
Mo las se s 
D ica lb 
TABLE 1 .  
Trace m ineral ized sa l t  
LAMB RECE IV ING DIET 
3 9 . 0 
42 . 5  
1 0 . 0 
6 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
. 5  
3 1  
a P e rcent dry ma t t er ba s i s . 
b A comme rc ial mixtur e of d i- and monoca l cium pho sphates co ntaining 
26 . 3 0% C a  and 1 8 . 7 0% P .  
TABLE 2 .  COMPO SITION OF THE S EMI-PURIFIED DIET 
Ing r ed ient % DMBa 
Corn s t a rch 
So lka-F l oc 
Corn cobs 
Animal fat  
Urea 
D iCa lb 
K2 S04 
Trace mine ral iz ed s a l t  
MgO 
KI , ppm 
Z nO ,  ppm 
Na2 Se03 . 5H20 ,  p pm 
V it amin E ,  ppm 
Vitamin A ,  ppm 






I , p pm 
Se , ppm 
Z n ,  ppm 
3 1 . 8 88 
2 8. 93 1  
3 0 . 0 20 
2 . 49 9  
4. 2 6 9  
1 . 4 90 
. 5 84 
. 3 00 
. 0 1 7 
1 . 0 
64 . 0  
. 2 1 9  
1 . 49 
1 7 . 0  
1 2 . 0  
. 3 65 
. 2 87 
. 0 6  
. s o 
. 2 0 
• 80 
. 1 0  
s o . o  
3 2  
a Cal cula t ed pe rcent dry mat t e r  bas i s . 
b A comme rc ial mixtur e o f  d i- and monoc a l c ium -p�o sphates c o nt a ining 
26 . 5 0% Ca and 1 8 . 7 0% P .  
TABLE 3 .  EXPLANATION OF S TATIS TICAL ANALYS IS 
Dependent Var iable  
Source DF Sums of Squa res ( S S ) 
Mode l  6 
Error 64 
To tal 70 
Source DF Type I I I  Sums of Square 
Lev e l  2 
P e r io d  2 
Group 2 
Error 2 
* Error = Model S S  Fac t or ia l  - Mod e l S S  
Latin Squa re 
** DF as soc iated with error = DF Mode l SS Fa c t or ial - DF Mode l S S  
La t i n  Squa re 
* Error t erme d used for prop e r  F t es t  
* *  D F  as s oc iated with error w a s  a lway s  eq ua l t o  2 
3 3  
TABLE ·4 . EFFECT OF INTAKE LEVEL 
SEMI-PURIFIED DIET UTIL IZ ATION 
Intake 
l ev e l  DMia DMDb 
LI 723 C 7 4 . 1 0 
MI 1 0 1 8  6 8 . 80 
HI 1 22 4C 6 8 . 83 
SEM + 1 0 1 + 1 . 57 
a g • hd- 1 · d- 1 . 
b P erce nt dry mat t e r  dige st i b i l i t y . 
c Means d i ffer ( P < . 0 1 ) . 
d Mean s d iffer (P < . O S ) . 
Nla 
1 3 . 1 6d 
1 8 . 45 
2 1 . s 1 d 
+ 2 . 2 9  
3 4  
ON 
NRa ADGa 
2 . 3 od 7 3 . od 
5 . 2 7  1 7 6 . 0  
1 . o 4d 2 1 o . od 
+ 2 .3 6  .±. 2 0  . o  
TABLE 5 .  EFFECT OF LEVEL O F  D IGESTIB LE DRY MATTER ON ALLANTO IN 
N SECRETED IN SHEEP FED A S EMI-PURIFIED DIET 
Intake 
l ev e l  
L I  
M I  
HI 
S EM 
: g • hd- l · d- 1 . 
mg/d .  
c Means d i f fe r  ( P < . O l ) . 
D ige s t ed 
dry 
ma t t  era 
53 3 c 
7 07 
842c 
.:!:. 1 5 . 0 
Al lanto1.n Nb 
2 6 2  
47 4 
40 8 
.:!:. 3 2 . 0 
3 5  
Intake 
l eve l 




TABLE 6 .  EFFECT OF LEVEL OF INTAKE ON N 
UT IL IZ ATION AND ALLANTO IN EXCRET ION 
B io l og i ca l  
r e t ainedb va l ue a N 
2 4. 3 3  442 . 9 c 
3 6 . 5 2 7 3 0 . 6  
3 9 . 0 8  7 5 8 . 8c 
+ 4 . 2 9  .±. 5 9 . 6  
� 1 00 ( Nitrogen r e t a ined / ni t rogen d ige s t ed ) . 
mg/ 1 0 0 g d ige s t ed dry ma t t er . 
c Mean s d iffer ( P <. O S).  
3 6  
Al lanto i n  Nb 
4 9 . 0  
6 7 . 0  
4 9 . 0  
+ 4 . 5 
